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Microstructure and lattice expansion of porous sil-icon (PS) layers, formed on
p-type silicon wafers (0.02flcm) rmder various current densities, have been
investigated by means of scanning electron microscopy, cross-sectional trans-
mission electron microscopy and gas adsorption technique, and precise X-ray
diffractometry. The pore morphology and lattice distortion of PS layers was
dependent on pore size. Small- pores showed more complicated morphology than
large ones. When PS I-ayers \rere produced at high current densities, remaining
silicon parts shornred large lattice distortions. The lattice distortion is
ascribed to diffused hydrogen atoms into silicon matrix and repulsion force
due to chemisorbed hydrogen atoms near pore surfaces.

1. Introduction

It has been reported that propertles of
porous silicon (PS) are very dependent on the
type and resistivity of the original- silicon
substrate and on the electrochemical- para-
meters such as current density and the cgo-
centration of hydrofluoric acid solution 1).
The PS J-ayer was found to be a monolithic
single crystal with a lattice spacing slight-
l-y larger^ Etran that of the original silicon
",ru"trlt "2-s). Recently, the authors6-7)
investigated annealing ef fects of lattj.ce
disLortion in PS 1-ayers and demonstrated that
annealing in vacuum below 450"C was effective
for desorption of hydrogen atoms from PS
layers, and that hydrogen atoms chernisorbed
aror:nd pore surfaces had strong influence on
the lattice expansi-on of as-prepared PS

layers, They also provided a consi-stently
adequate explanation of the relationship bet-
ween latti.ce distortion and microstructure of
PS layers formed on p-type silicon wafers.
The mechanism of the lattice distortion due
to hydrogen atoms, however, is not yet clear.
Recently, fine silicon rods in PS layers r^rere
reported to be used as quantum wire arraysSr9)
In order to use PS as such quantum devices,
detailed features of microstructure and
lattice distortion of PS layers must be
investigated.

In this study in order to gather further
data of lattice distortion as well as pore
morphology of PS layers, p-type silicon (100)
wafers rrere anodj-cally oxidized under various
current densities, and the lattice distortion
\iras examined preci-sely, together with'porosity,
specific surface area and mean pore radius.
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The results are used to develop a model for
mechanism of lattice distortion of PS layer.

2. Experimental Procedures

Anodization of p-type Si (100) wafers
(2fum x 20rmn x 0" 6rnm in size) was carried out
under conditions of various current densiLies,
10, 30, 50, 70 and 100 mA/cn2, without i1-
h:mination, in an electrolyte solution of
HF:H2O:C2II5OH = 1 : 1 t 2. A cell employed
was the same in the previous studyb). pS
layers of 10-50Um thick r^rere usua11_y pro-
duced on the matrix wafers and used as speci-
mens for X-ray measurements and for cross-
sectional TEM and SEI'I observations. Sel-f-
supporting PS layers of 80-200Um thick
rrTere prepared f or gas adsorption measurement.
In most cases , anodized wafers r^rere dried in
vacuum just after anodi-zatior5 without polish-
ing, and then were subjected to individual
measurements, The lattice distortion of pS
layer was investigated by means of X-ray
multi-erystal diffractometry at room tempera-
ture, usi-ng a (111, 400) setting Si monochro-
mator with CuKcll. In order to charactexize the
pore morphology of PS layers, pore size
distributions and specific surface areas were
measured by means of the conventional BJH and
BET methods, respectively, for self-supporting
PS layers. These features rrrere correlated
with forming current density. In most cases,
three PS layers produced formed on the same
preparation condi.tions. Measured data proved
to show a considerably narrow distribution of
values, indicating a good reproducibility.
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3. ResuLts and Discussion

Figures L artd 2 show respectively the
porosity and the specific surface axea as a
function of the mean pore radius for PS

layers prepared r:nder the same reaction time
of 60min with di.fferent current densities,
except f or 120rnin at 10 nA/cn2. It is shown
that both the porosity and mean pore radius
increase with increasing current density, and
the speci-fic surface area decreases mono-
tonously with i-ncreasing the .mean pore radius;
when the mean pore radius became twice
l-argerrthe porosity increased by no more than
1.6 times and the speeific surface areas
decreased to 80 "/. of initial ones. This
i-ndicates that pores do not take similar mor'-
phology when they become large, anC large
pores take simpler shapes than smal-ler onest
because if a similarity in morphology was
reali-zed independent of pore size, when pores
having twice larger pore radius than before
are formed wj-thout any change in the number
of formed pores, porosity must be four times
larger and specific surface areas should be
twice as large as before. This was directly
conf irmed by SEM and TEM observatj-ons. Ilere,
r^re show the resul-ts by cross-sectional TEM

observati-ons in Fig.3: large pores produced
with a current density of l-00 mA/crn2 show
simpler pore morphology with a smal-l number
of branches than smaller pores. This suggests
that, in order .to form pores having simple
morphoJ-ogy by electrochemical dissolution, it
is effective to anodize silicon wafers with
large current densities.

Figure 4 shows the mean lattiee expan-
sion of PS Layer ( ttre l-attice distortion of
remaining silicon parts ) as a function of
current density. The lattice distortion,
defined by ( dp - ds ) / ds , where dp

and ds are rebpectively Ehe interplanar
spacings of the PS layer and the silicorr sub.
strate, is proportional to current density,
indicating that the lattiee distortion of, PS

I-ayer can be controlled with current density.
Fi.gure 5 shows the lattice di-stortiori of the
remaining sili-con parts as a fr:nction of the
pore-pore distance, which was evaluated from
each measured porosity. The lattice distor-
tion increases with decreasi.ng the pore-pore
distance, thus wlth decreasing the radius of
remaining silicon part, indicating that the
smal-l- remaining silicon parts become heavily
distorted. This also suggests that remaining
silicon parts axe stil-l constrained by sur-
rounding sili.con parts as well as by the
matrix siU-con substrate. Such in-plane
strain distribution may 1-ead to preferential
dj-ssol-ution between nearesL neighbor pores t
there-by promoting the pore-pore overlap
needed to define isolated silicon wires, 4s
proposed by CanhamS). It is expected that,
if PS layers, formed by electrochemical and
chemi.cal dissoluti-on of silicon wafers, were

composed of ideally isolated rods like
quantum wire arraysrthe lattice distortion of
such fine rods will be reduced by an amount
which is attributed to the constrainL by sur-
rounding silicon parts. It is well knovrn that
hydrogen atoms can diffuse into the matrix
silicon with a diffusion constant of 5 x
10-f5 m2/s at 293 K, and thus produce a sma11
lattice expansion. A simple preliminary cal-
culation shows that a change in lattiee spa-
cing, Ad/d, of 4 x 10-a can be expected
from hydrogen atoms of 0.2 at% in concent-
ration diffused into the matrix silicon.
Thus, it is said that the lattice expansion
is due to both diffusion of hydrogen atoms
dif fused i-nto the matrix silicon and repul-
sion force related with chemisorbed hydrogen
atom near pore surface layers10)

4. Conclusions

The deduced conclusions are as follows:
(1)The pore morphology r^ras strongly dependent
on pore size. Sma1l pores produced at lower
current densities showed large specific sur-
face areas due to complicated pore morphology
with a large number of branches.
(2)The lattice expansion in PS, corresponding
to the lattice distortion of remainilg silicon
rods, was dependent on pore size as well- as on
forning current density. Smaller rods were
heavily distorted, indicating that nearest
neighbor silicon rods are correl-ated with each
other and constrai.ned with surrounding rods.
(3)Slight lattice expansi-on of PS is ascribed
to hydrogen atoms diffused into the matrix
silicon and hydrogen atoms chemisorbed near
pore surfaces.
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